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Hustler's
Twentieth St.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

4&2 Bond

I'HOrKHHION AL CARUH.

II. A. HMITII.

DKNTI8T. W'n.?
Uuumt 1 anil 1. I'ythlan Uulidltn.

ov.rr C. 11. Cuoiwr! tur.
VH. O, 8. KBTIC",

I'lirBIClAN AND BUH0K0N.
Bpaota) ati.nttun to IIhum of womaa

JHl urf.ry.
one ovmr Daiwlaar'l itora. AJtorla.

T.lihotM No. U

JAT Tl'TTLE, M. D.,
I'HTBICIAN. K'nOKON AND

ACCOUCHEUK.
Offloa, room I and I, IyttlB DulMln.

Iloun. W to 11 and f to L HaaldMioa.
(3 Calu atraot.

JOHN T. LIOIITKR,

ATTORN W.
ompa, upaialre. Aatortan Hulldlna.

II. T. CR08BT.
ATTOHNKT-AT-LA-

M ComoMrrlal itrML

J. Q. A. IK)WLI)T,

ATTOHNKT AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Offlca on ltond alrMt. Aatorla, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Itlrhard Nltoa.
Ch.tr V. IXilph.

DOU'H. NIXON A DOUMI.
ATTORN ET8 AT IJiW.

Porilaml. Otvaon, 14. B, M and IT,

Hamilton UulMlnf. All l.gal and
bu.ln-a- a promi'lly attndd to.

Claim alnt Ih. jov.rnni.nt a

BOCIETT MEETINQ8.

TKMI'I.K LODOH NO. T. A. F. aad
A. M Rraular oommuntcaHaa hld ao
th Dm and third Tueaday avanlna; ot
aoh month.

O. W. LOHNBDEURr, W. M.

E. C. IIOLI5EN. Bacnurr- -

WIBCELI-ANKO-

W. C. CA8BBLL,

DEALKn IN REAL ESTATE.
' Notary riibllo.

616 nond Street.
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J. B. WYATT,
Phon. No. AH A.torla, Of.gon
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Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries, an

ProvlBlone,
all

PAINTS end OILS.

Sp.cl.1 AtUntlon Paid to Supplylni Ship.

MiaTHE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A paM.nsr train on tha Chicago,
and St. Paul Railway. No. Ita

tarlna ar ve.tlhuled, heater by itcam,
and lighted by aleotrlclty. Eaoh ilaap-c- ar

berth ha an eleotrlo reading lamp.
It dining oar art the beat In tha world,
and Ita ooaohea ar palaoea on wheel.

Thl great railway, connecting aa It

doe with all transcontinental line at St
Paul and Omaha, Maura to the tarv.llng
puullo the beat aervloa known. Ticket
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
ltullway ar on al at all railroad ticket
odlue to any point In the United Slate
or Canada. For map, (olden and other
Information, addrea.

C. J. EDDT, General Agent,
f, w. CASEY, Portland, Or.

Trav. Paa and Tkt Agent,
Portland, Or.

A'! ANTE Ft)
YOtlACCO

HABIT
In ilsalror thartntrit fur minnm In an

RESTORED J!xrIlium Hi a, mm wM "aa-- l. m
W.n f..ii , Lom klaekaav MaMIl Muna

taitl mm

J. W. CONN, Agent Alton.

Astoria
and McKee Ave.

Situated on the Houth side
of Ahtolill'H IlillH.

Twt-nt- lt'nroe viirmT
and vegetation 30 dayn in
advance of the North Bide.

Magnificent hUch for
overlooking river

and hay, Htinnv and Hhel-tere- d.

Kusy mid natural Rraden;
little or no grading needed.

Street.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced hy Physicians the
niont Favorable in America
for Huilerer8 from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objection urged against Indlo In
the paat b the large iiumbar who
oth.rwlaa would have been glad to take
advantage of It beneficial climate, baa
been a lack of aultabla aooommodatlon.
The Southern Paclfta Company take
pleasure In announcing that aeveral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Juat been erected at Indlo ataUon,
that will be rental to ainillcanta at

rati. Thry are furnlahed with
modern convenience, auiipllixl with pur.
artealan water and so situated a to glvt
occuiiants all the advantages to be de-

rived from a more or less protracted
realdunoa In this duluflitful cllnt.

Cl'rom the Ran Francisco Argonaut)

"In the heart 6f the great desert of tin
Coloradowhich the Southern PnciUo
taveri thoro l an oasla oalled Indlo,
which. In our opinion, U the aanltarlum

the earth. We believe, from prrsonal
tnvoatlgailcn, that for certain Individuals,
there I no spot on this planet so favor-
able."

O. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-
shine, All one with wondT and di'llghL

. , Nature has accomplished 10
much that there remains but little for
man to do. A to It possibilities aa a
health retort here Is the moat perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleaaant, a perfeotly dry toll, for rain la

unknown factor; pur oxygen, den
atmosphere and pure water. What more
ran be doelradT It la the place, above

other, for lung trouble, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering the
number of sufferer who have been
cured, I have no heellancy In, reoom- -
mendlng this genial oasis aa the haven
of tha affllotad."

INDIO.
Is 613 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles .oc

For further Information Inquire ot
any Southern Paclflo Company agent,
or addrea

E. P. ROOERS,
Aat Gen. Paa. Agt a P. Co,

J. B. KIRKLAND,
DIsU Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Aider at., Portland, Or

Irw
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MATTI2I1H MAUIINI3

Mav.lli.nl. of Vaaaal. at Horn
and i:i.wh.r.

Tha Liid Hlmftaliury anlleil yvatorday.

Thu I'nltiilliK h will up river lo

'lay.

Tim KnrUhourt will go to tody,
wind and wvuthi-- r permitting.

The si hiMiniT Oun left up river e'
lerday fur Portland whi-r- e she will load

lumber.

The Lighthouse Colunihlne ar
rived In port from the Hound at mid.

night Wnlneaday, vlalted the buoy nat-

ion yrwterdny and I now dix-ke- at the
Parker House wharf.

The (iulf stream, Captain MrKlnna,
arrlvnl ilown from Portland yesterday
and will go to sra tmlay. Bhe lis
KI.K.'l bushels of wheat and I desilnrd
to yueetiatiiwn for 'irdi-rs- .

The Clyili silnl... ('apt Kvuna, arrived
iluMn from I'ortlaml yi ami will
sail hutunlay for Quwnstown or h

for orders. Her cargo ronalsl
of lO.'.STO bushels of wheat.

The iteamer YainngU'-h- l M.iru, nya

the I.e.ger, which rrv.-- l at Betlle
Monday evtnliiK frnn ih" Orient, coul l

not llnd m in la dock . Another steamer
v aa at t lip whirf. Th-- i vessel liruuijlit
WO tons of cargo.

The vaxt amount of freight whleh has
OiTUiiiulnted slni" 'h" acldeiu to the
I'nmtlllM a short lime n has mude It

for the I'liKet Hnun.1 Steam
ship Company to put oi the steamer
Mexico to take the pi lee of the distillled
stenmi-r-. Hhe will leave rtan Francisco
on the time of the I'liiutllla on the llth.
and will arrive her almut the 14th.
Ledger.

The Increasing shipment, of wheat
In Han Francisco have m.- - It ii"t--a

aary to put still another boat on the
run for at least one trip. 'Ku'iatlon
have been tending (or some '.lme with
the Oregon Iinprovetr- - nt Company (or
the use of the Wlilamelt", now In the
Coal trade with Sa.i f inclsco. It I

thought that satisfactory arrangements
have now been made, and it Is rx peel-

ed that the sterner will Iw irderej hre
to load wheat for hui. Kram.lso on her
arrival at that port. Irfcina Nuwa,

It la underatiKHl 'hat the custom
authourltle are cnllivtliu ut. ad va-

lorem duty of 25 per cent on lumber
thai la dressed on more .lu.n one side,
or that la toiiKU.il, grooviHl ur h.ui any-

thing done to ll to tirlni It under the
elaalllcatlon aver which tticre hiiH been
wi much dispute. The dwislon of Jmli;e
WhiK-le- r permitted H1I.1 c'.ias of luirber
to come In free of duty, says the Missis-

sippi Valley Lumberman, but the attorney-g-

eneral of the t'nltcd States has
appealed the case to a higher court, and
In the meantime It '. understood the
duty Is being collate I, but should
the matter be finally decided adverse
to the collection of the duty, the duties
collected will be refunded to the ex-

porters. This should eml to partially
reatrlct the Importation of
lumber, other than rough luriber, In the
meantime.

A correspondent of the Canadian
Lumberman, writing fr.nn Cape Town,
South Africa, elates "that the total
Imports of rough tnd dressed lumber
Into that colony during 1M5 amounted
to a valuation of $1.17.1,.!.;'). of which
pine, amounted to the valuation of .-

.'.'.; stave, IIS.3', and hardwooda,
grown In Canada, Large quun-tllle- s

also went to the Transvaal repub-
lic the Orange Free State and Natal.
The corresondent leferred to thinks
that the Imports of lu,:ber Into Africa
are to greatly liuienie, and that Cana-
dian producers should bestir them-

selves In order to secure a lin ger slice of
It. Lumber from the eastern as well
us the western const of the United
Statin went to the South African col-

onies In large nuaiitllles last year."
Ledger.

Itenr-Adinli- Fournler of the French
navy has prepared a naval program
of a very revolutionary kind, but w hich
h.M mill Ii to recommend Km adoption.
Part of the scheme carried Into effeci
Is the nsslmunent of three armored
cruisers as a "superior naval school,"
to which olllcers of inaik.'d ability In

special brunches w ill be ordered for a
cnuree of practical tralntni;. Ills scheme
also contemplates a permanent cruising
lleet ot seinof 117 war vessels, beside
about 3011 torpedo boat. He estimates
the yearly cost of conHtruction at

to continue for 2! years, at the
end of which time the fleet will Consist
of .the most recent Improvement In
ships, machinery, armament and other
appliances.

Experiments with petroleum fuel

have been made by all great naval pow-

ers of late years, and tho prospects
are that It will be largely ndoptel, and,
so far as torpedo boat are concerned,
will take the place nf coal and other
fuel. The advantage consist of a large
reduction in weight; the oil can be

stored for the most part below the water
line, out of the way of shells There
Is no danger nf spontaneous combus-
tion a with coal, and the. bollerg are
less liable to Injury, aa the oil contain
no sulphur. Firing is extremely sim-

ple, the force of firemen can be greatly
reduced, dispensed with,

and supplies can be taken on board
In mid-ocea- n and In rough weather.
The evaporative power of the oil In

weight for weight Is superior to that of
coal, and finally the smoke and flame
from the funnels are barely perceptible
when once the draught la adjusted.

IHtVAN FALLAi,lLfv.

Hun Francisco (,'!. '

Mr, liryan assure thi jiwplu that
"In cute v.b have fre coinage all our
clilmiis may .a th-i- " kllvor to the
mints and hnv-- i It roln1 Into dollars,"
but he fall to auvgeat how or ivhre
the people will Mml l!vr In hav coined
Info dollar, Wer, ho t.i say th'iie who
are lucky n'uh t iiwi. Ilvi-- r mine
could, under free coinage, lake 13

cnnls' worth of thi product of tbelr
hill In tho minis and lin.ve It sliinu.cd
und miidi) a li'Kiil tender for 100

the people would kmw w hat lie mi ant.
but the way he put the proposition the
Impression la made Hint Hlher he
thinks lh people ar f'xil or he him
self is a trlili) daft.

Not one quarter of one per cent of
the people have silver, nn I h "new lea
than one-iiiar- of una per cent of Ihe
people would be directly by
free coinage. Of course Mr. Hryan
would say to thl tliu' free cilr.ase
would make silver dollar plenty he
cause of the great rush o nlvrr bullion
tn the mint for coinage, I ut -- ven 10

how would thiHw who hrve no silver
bullion get hold of .hi mint' output
of dollars unl they httd sooiethlng
to exchange for tlicrn? Krei. dlstrlbu
thm or noiiitr no', tonienii'iutc'l, a
we understand Mr Hryan, hener. those
w ho wantd sliver dollars would have to
give something that would be their
equivalent.

Hut It happen that all of the people
are employe that Is, payer or payee
of wage- s- and In order to put dollars
Into the pocket of the employe the em
ployer must be utile to sell the product
of the employe' labor. For three year
there hn been no market for Ihe pro.

duct of American labor because Hryan
kind of a tariff law has been in force,

which enable foreign labor to supply
our market witn It products. At
sumlng. then, that all the silver I In
dollars, would our Idle worklngmen get
thctn or would the foreign labor that Is

manufacturing our goods and ware for
us get them? Mr. Hryan should tx
plain this feature of hi philosophy.

Tlie fact Is, no benefit would accrue to
American labor, nor to any other class

f people, If silver dollar were plied
mountains high If they could not be
reached through the channels of em-

ployment, wage-earnin- g and market.
Admitting that our mint should be
thrown open to silver, would that pre
vent foreigners' controlling our mer- -

chandiae market? And If it did not,
how would the dollars thu coined reach
our people? It I an economic fact that
if all the money In the world were piled
upon our chorea w e could get none of It
until we made something to exchange
for It. Hut extend to our Industrie
proper protection, ao that they may
give labor all the work It want at food
wage, then the people will have plenty
of merchantable things, Including la.
bor, to exchange for dollar. Mr. Bryan
always get the cart before the horse.

The U. S. OovJt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all otbert,

HUVKUS AND SELLERS.

The following deed were filed (or
record In the office of Hecorder Wll- -

Hams yesterday:
T. A. Hyland and wife to AINt- -

tine Johnson, Lot S, lllock 81,

McClure'a I 1250

I'nlted State to Thomas Ander
son, went half of northeast
quarter and south half of north
east quarter, section 4, town-
ship 8 north, range ( west 160

acre
It A. Olsen to Christian P. Or-vi- g,

center 50 feet Lot 8. Block
13, Adalra 700

M. J. Kinney et al to II. 8. . ..e.
Lot 8, niock 29, New Astoria.. 200

W. S. Olle and wife to C. E. Ford
Lot 30, Block 29, New Astoria.. 200

Kobert Flndlay to II. T. Findlay.
Lots 15 to 18 Inclusive, Block 9.

Adair's Astoria t
Mary A. Jordan and husband to

W. A. Puhl, Lot 43, Block 133.

In Aibilr's Addition
John Lewis to Mrs. E. Thomns,

two acres In Lot 11. section 24,

township 8 north, range I west 300

I'nlted State to Stella Drew, the
north half of the northwest
quarter and the north half of
the northenst quarter, section
21, township 6, north, range 7

weal, 160 acres, patent
P. O llara and wife to it. H.

Holmes, lmlf acre in O'Hara's
Worrenton described by metes
und bounds 50

M. J. Kinney et al to J. G. Ma- -
lone, Lots 3 und 4 In New As-

toria 500

I'nion Heal Kslute. and Improve
ment Co. to Flora Sophia Fear-so-

Lot . lllock. 19, Alder-broo-k

IO Cl'HlC ,V COLO IN ONK DAY
Take laxative Broino Qirinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fuila to cure. 25c, For sule by Chas.
Rogers, liruggist.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Hon. 8. H. riles, of Seattle, one
of the foremost stumo-sueaker- s of
Washington, will deliver an address In
this city on the 14th Inst.

A hacking cough Is not only annoying
to others, but Is dangerous to the per
son who has It. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to It
Charles Rogers.

The latest name (or the tiny parasol
Is "complexion protector."

OA.BTOIIIA.
Tht fu-
ll mil. Ii n

El guion MtT

u 4t pp.

Use Webfoot Corn Care. No
care no pay. For sale at Es- -
tes-Co- Drutr Store.

The best chemical compound (or wash-
ing powder Is "Soap Foam.'' aa it will
not "yellow th clothe," nor burn th
hand. It' tho finest thing In tha world
for the bath. On trial will oonvlno
you.

Declaration of

.

Th Kepubllcuns of th United States,
assembled by their representatives In
National Convention, appealing (or th
popular and historical Justification of
their claim to the matchless achieve-
ment of thirty year of Republican
rule, earnestly and confidently address
themselves to the awakened Intelli-
gence, experience and conscience of
their countrymen In th following dec-

laration of facts and principle:
For th first time lines the Civil

War the American people have wit-

nessed the calamitous consequences of
full and unrestrlned Democratic con-

trol of the Government It has been
a record of unparalled Incapacity, dis-

honor and disaster. In administrative
management It haa ruthksaly sacrific-
ed Indlspenslble revenue, entailed an
unceasing deflc.lt, eked out ordinary
current expense with borrowed money,
piled up the public debt by f262.O0O.0OO

In time of peace, forced an adverse bal-

ance of trade, to a perpetual menace
hanging over the redemption (und,
pawned American cred to alien syn-

dicates and reversed all the measures
and results of successful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of Its policy
It has precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wages, halted enterprise and crip-
pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market Every consideration of
public safety and Individual Interest
demands that the government shall be
rescued from the hands o( those who
have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting It without disaster at home
and dishonor abroad, and shall be re-

stored to the party which for thirty
year administered It with uneqnaled
success and prosperity.

A Protective Ta riff.

We renew and emphasize our allegi-
ance to the policy of protection as tha
bulwark of American industrial Inde-

pendence and the foundation of Amer-
ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes foreign pro
duct and encourages home industry
it puts the burden of revenue on for
eign goods, it secures the American
market for the American producer; it
upholds the American standard ot
wages for the American workingman;
It puts the factory by the side of the
farm, and makes the American farmer
leas dependent on foreign demand and
price; It diffuses general thrift and
founds the strength of all on the
strength of each. In Its reasonable ap
plication it Is just, fair, and Impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis-

crimination and Individual favoritism.
We denounce the present Democratic

tariff as sectional. Injurious to the pub
lic credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign Imports which come
Into competition with American pro-

ducts as will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government, but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degredatton to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question of rates Is a practical
question, to be governed by the condi
tions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle
I the protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then It wants rest

Reciprocily With Other Nations.

We believe the repeal of the reci
procity arrangements negotiated by the
last Republican administration was a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equalise our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer-
ican products in the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. Democratic rule has
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu
tual Interest which gain open markets
for us In return (or our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
industry and trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Sugar Producers.

We condemn the present administra-
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec-
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar th
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
1100.000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great indus-
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

W favor restoring th early Ameri

OF THE

can policy of discriminating duties for
the of our merchant marine
and the protection of our shipping In
th foreign carrying trade, so that
American ships the product of Amer-
ican labor, employed In American ship-

yards, sailing under the Stars and
Stripes, and manned, officered and
owned by Americans msy regain the
carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Issue.

"The Republican party Is unreserv-
edly for sound money. It caused th
enactment of th law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In 1879;

since then every dollar has been as
good as gold. We are unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated to de-

base our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. We are, therefore, op-

posed to the free coinage of silver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of the
world, which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement can
be obtained we believe the existing
gold standard must be preserved. All
our silver and paper currency now In
circulation must be maintained at a
parity with gold, and we favor all
measures designed to maintain inviola-
ble the obligations of the United
States, and all our money, whether coin
or paper, at the present standard, the
tandardcf the most enlightened na

tions of the earth."

Pensions for Veterans.

The veterans of the Union armies de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given the
preference in the matter of employ
ment, and they are entitled to the en
aclment of such laws as beat calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment of the
pledges made to tbem In the dark days
of the country's pertL We denounce
the practice of th pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
the present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from the rolls, as deserving the
severest condemnation of tha American
people.

Foreign

Our foreign policy should be at all
times firm, vigorous and dignified, and
all our Interests In the western hemis-
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands should be con-

trolled by the United State and no for-
eign power should be permitetd to in-

terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built, owned and op-

erated by the United States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-need-

naval station in the West Indies.

Armenian Massacres.

The massacres in Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and Just
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the United States
should exercise all the Influence it can
properly exert to bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi
dents have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de
stroyed. There and everywhere Amer
ican cltixens and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
its full extent and reaffirm the right of
the Unulted States to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state (or friendly inter-
vention In case of European encroach-
ment. We have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power In
this hemlspheie, but those possessions
must not, on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the European
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English-speakin- g

part of the continent by the
free consent of Its inhabitants.

Independence of Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own
independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom
ination. We watch with deep and abid
ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu-

ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con
test for liberty.

The government of Spain, having lost
control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi-

dent American citizens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgatlones, we believe
that th government of the United
States should actively use Its influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give Independence to the island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub
lics and the maintenance of its rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen-
surate with its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contin-
ued enlargement of the navy and
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complete system of harbor and ,

coast defenses.

Immigration Laws.

For the protection of the equality of
our American citizenship and of th
wages of our worklngmen against th
fatal competition of d labor,
we demand that the Immigration laws
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend-
ed as to exclude from entrance to th
United State those who can neither
read nor writ.

Civil Service.

The Civil Service law was placed oa
the itatute book by th Republican
party, which has always sustained it,
and we renew our repeated declara-
tions that It shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended whero
ever practicable.

Free Ballot.

We demand that every citizen of th
United Bute shall b allowed to east
one free and unrestricted ballot, and
that such ballot shall b counted and
returned as cast

Lynching Condemned.

We proclaim our unqualified condem-
nation of the uncivilised and barbarous)
practices, well known as lynching or
killing o( human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
law.

National Arbitration.

We (avor the creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad-
just differences which may axis be-
tween employer and employed engaged
in Interstate commerce.

Free Homesteads.

We believe la an immediate return
to the free homestead policy of th
Republican party and urge th passage
by congress of the satisfactory fre
homestead measure which has already
passed the house and Is now pending
In the senate.

Admission of Territories.

We favor the admission of the re-

maining territories at the earliest prac-

ticable date, having due regard to th
Interests of the people of th territo
ries and of the United States. AU th
federal officers appointed for the terri-
tories shall be selected from bona fid
residents thereof, and the right of self- -
government shall be acorded as far aa
practicable.

Alaska Representation.

We believe the citizens of Alaska
should have representation in the con
gress of the United States.to the end
that needful legislation may be intelli-
gently enacted.

Sumptuary Legislation.

We sympathize with all wise and le-- '

gltlrrate efforts to lessen and prevent
the evils of intemperance and promote
morality.

Rights of Women.

The Republican party is mindful of
the rights and interests of women. Pro-

tection of American Industries include
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to the home. W
favor the admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, and welcome
their In rescuing the coun-
try from Democratic and Populist mis-
management and misrule. Such are the
principles and policies of the Republi-
can party. By these principles w will
abide and these principles we will put
Into execution. We ask for them the
considerate Judgment of. the American
people.

Confident alike in the history of our
great party and in the justice of our
cause, we present our platform and our
considerations, In the full assurance
that the election will bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
the people of the United States.

Ask the
ticket agent

when you consult him
about your eastern trip,
to tell you about our
service to the East and
South.

Ask him to tell you
how much shorter in
time as well as miles
our line is to Omaha,53 Kansas City and St
Louts.

Ask him, too, about our
service between St Paul
and Chicago. ,

Get one of our folders
from him and study the
matter yourself. Do this
and your ticket will sure-
ly read, as it surely
should, via the Burling-
ton Route.

A. C. SHELDON, O. A.,
Portland, Oregon.


